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DOGS FOR THE KLONDIKE.

A shipmelt of 70 dos is expected to arrive in
Vaticouver iit a few davs. Thev are froni Belgiuiii,
and arrived at New% York the otier day ii charge
G. R. Davies, who is described as a '' tall linglisi-
mil of cosmîîopolitan habits." He has beeni nlearly
everywhere clse except the Klonîdike, wliere le is
goiiig to take the paek. He was a soldier iii the
Cliinese service against the rebellious Bilack Flags,
and just iiissed filliig a grave iii China. Two of
his Eiglisli coirades were killed. Mr. Davies is
soinewliat of a speculator. Ile observed, while iii
Belgitinî, that muîîch of the drawinîg of liglit velicles
was done bv dogs of the imîixed breeds tiat lie lias
brouglit to Amîerica. Mr. Davies says tait tuost of
the dogs can easily draw a cart whicl, with its con-
tents, weighs about lialf a ton. Farners iii Bel-
giui, especially ii the ieiglhborhood of Antwerp,
raise the dogs, as a breeder of drauglit horses iii
Normamldy raises horses. The dogs sell iii Belgiumîîi
for $20 eaci. Mr. Davies says thiat, with the cost
of tranîsportationî, they vill be worth about $50
aci wlieni they reaci the ieigliborhood of the

Klondike gold regioi. Eaclh of the dogs was
chaiied in its little stall very imicl like a pony.
Dogs of mîîixed bred, anîd of nio breed at all, dIo nîot
agre wlien they are periiitted to rim around as
they please. Mr. Davies says that if lie lad let
thiese 70 dogs loose on the ship there wouîld have
been onîly a few of ticm alive. Tliey are niot a bit
savage toward men, but tley are not fond of cadi
otlier. Thle keepers of the pack are Julius Berlielst,
a Belgian, anîd Henry Love, a cowboy of the South-
west. The dogs have înot quite caughit on to .rders
ii the Amîerican language, and that is the reasonu
the Belgiai was brought over witl thei. Tley
understaid Flemîisl, or the kind of Flemiish tlat
the farimiers arounid Aitwerp speak, and Berhelst,
wlio knows a little Englisli, hopes to have thei re-
spond to orders ii lis version of that langumage
after a little training and practice. Thîrce of the
wildst of the pack slipped tlicir collars on a stormyiv
day in midoceati and beganî praicing about the ship.

ie sailors' and the returning cattlenitni made a
vain effort to catch the dogs. Tley wouild not be
cauglt. Then Love, the cowboy, got after them
with lis lariat. The rope wliizzcl through the air
and fell over the ample neck of a dog. The dog lad
never felt a lasso before, amd did not like it. Tiere
was a struggle whichi ecded in) less than two miii-
utes in the uinconditional surrender of the dog. Mr.
Davics will take the dogs froi Montreal to Ottawa,.
wlerc lie vill imeet W.arburtoi Pike, the author of
Lone Lands of the Nortli, wlo knows miiuich more
about the Klondike tlian Mr. Davies. We will
utiiii' lialf-breeds ani Indians of the Caiadian
Northwest as guides," says 'Mr. Davies. " We iii-
tend to carry provisions to the Klondike on large

seds. Eaclh sled will be drawni by four dogs, two
abreast. We believe that the logs will be better
for the service than the Eýskimno dogs.'

AN IMPORTANT PRONOUNcEr1ENT.

Ii a paper receitly read at Montreal by Mr. Vai
Horne, a son of the noted C. P. R. president, it
was stated, as a resuilt of the writer's personal oh.
servation and other sutficient knowledge, tiat the
Crow's Nest coalfields are conivenieitly sitnated,
alout 50 miles fromi the proposed smnelter site. The
nîew sielters will moreover be placed so well down
grade fromii the coal and iniing centers that vill
suiipply theii, as to make thcir situation exception.
ally serviceable not onily for the treatmient of the
bulk of the ore of East Kootenay, but also for a
goodly portion of the ore of West Kootenay.

For Intending Klondikers
Instruction given by R. A. LA.iînnRT, a mail of

ineteen years' experience iii the mnining camps of
British Columbia and Alaska.

A school of instruction lias beei opened at

316 Water Street, Vancouver
opposite HUDSON BA v WAuuouse, where Phicer
Mining in all its branches will be taight. also

PRACTICAL LESSONS BIVEN IN PACKING
Tlirce classes vill be lield daily-io a. 1i. 2 p. ni.

onld 7:30 p. Il.

W. PELLEW HARVEY
M leber N. Eng. insi. M. & M. E.

flining Engineer and Assayer
rih omlst establishietid l'ablic abI.ntîoratory lin the 'rovince

. . Write for Terms.
VAscoumvit, Il. C.

News and Opinions
0. NArîos.u. 1M1'OkTANCE

Ehe~ gun
.. Alone Contains Both..

Dailv, by mail, $6 a year; Daily and Sunday, by
mllail, $3 a year.

THE SUNDRY SUN
Is thie greatest newspaper iii te vorld. Price SC

a copy; by iiail, $2 a vear.
Addrcss Tun SUN; New YVork.


